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JEWELS.

HoId the Fort for prohibition 1
Frccdoin signais stili

Answer back to lier petition,
I13>' Our votes we wiil 1"

"«Botter bc mumi
And always dumb,
Than pray %vitli som,-
Thy Kingdom coîne 1
Then vote for rum."

Vote as you pray,
And haste the day
When wvhiskcy's sway
Shal, as it may,
Be donc away.

H-ow% oftcn one dead joy appears
The platform of somoe botter hope!

And, let us owsî, the sharpest smart
Whiclî luman patience inay endure

Pays liglît for Uîat wvhicli leaves the hicart
More gencrous, dignificd and pure.

If a young man begins at the age of twenty ycars to drink, but
one glass of beer a day, at five cents a glass, by the time lie is forty
years of age, hie uvili have spenlt $1,222.-75.

Reflection is an angel that points ont the orrors of the past, and
gives us courage to avoid thcm iii the future.

It is bard to «îct a part long, for, wlîere ts-uth is not at the bot-
tom, nature wiii always be endcavoring to roturn, and wiil pcep out
and bctray lierseif one time or another.

It doos flot followv that you must do a mean tlîing. to a man who
bias donc a mean thing to you. The old provcrb ruils, Il Because
the cus- lias bitten me, shahl I bite tue cur

Good luck, is good sense and good courage ivitlî industry, in-
spircd by noble impulses, guided by intelligence and fore.tlîougbt.
Bad luck is laziness, stupidity, carclessncss, recklcssness. It is but
anothor name for the penalty for bad management.

The Bishîop of Manîchester said : Anything inore frightfül tlîan
that which anyonie may sec in the streets of Manchester-, wlîcrc
public-lîouses and spirit vauits most abound, it wvas impossible to
conceive «k Ilwoudd as soon k-cep a broilhel/as a spirit house.

That able exponomît of prohibition, the TIoledo Blade, rccently
callcd to its aid tic oldcst and rnost reputable physicianls of the city
of Toledo, in its efforts to Ilpulverize the rum power." Tlîcy arc
unanimôus in agreoing that tic cffccts of beor upon tue system arc
injurions, and one goos so far as to say tlîat 49 Out Of 50 cases Of
Bright's disoase are brouglit about b> tlue use of becs-.

BITS OF TINSEL.

Tt-ader-" Can you tell me nliich is the olfactory os-gan.?
P upil-" No, sir." Teacier-" Correct" Pupil gocs off in a bs-own
study.

Spoakcing of feats of strengtb reminds us that wve saîv a Fort
Wayne man knock doîvn a horsse ard twol cows the other day. He
,vas an auctionoor.

IlMone>' docs cvorything for a man," said an old gentleman,
pompous>'. IlYes," rcplied tic otlicr one, "lbut money von't do as
much for a man as some mon w~ill do for mono>'."

A littie boy vas atskcd b>' bis mother to go to the store and gct
some cggs. He wvont, and on blis retura hoe droppcd tlîcm. 1lis
niotler asked him il lie hlad brolen any or thcm. Ile rcplied:
"No; but the shelîs came off of some."

Scarcel>' a weck passes îvithout the !ccord of s.nme iondcrful
surgical opes-ation. Sali>' Brown wvas .cccntly takoen iii hand, lhad a
brokcn knee and dislocated nib takemat ouit and non' ones put in, and
she is now as good as cver. It may not injure: the stor>' mucli to
add that tlîc Sally is a canal boat.

The servant of a I>nmssian ofïicer one day met a cron>', whlo in-
quis-ed of him how lie got along with bis fier>' master. "lOh, ex-
cllonti>'," answcrcd tic servant; ;' wc live on ver> frior.dly tcmrni.

cvemy moning wve beat cadli otler'.s coats , Uic oni>' dificrecr<c is hoe
takos blis off to bc beaten, and I lccp mine on."

A littie boy, hicaring somne one rcîark duit nlothing wvas quickecr
than thougbit, said 1< know sumething that is quickcr than thlouglit."

What is it, johinny ? asked bis pa. Il WVhibtling," said Johinny.
Mecn I was at school, yesterday, 1 whistied before 1 thiotghit.»
An old timne clergyman of Ea-;stcrii Connecticut ivas ver>' quick

at ropartce. Once, Mien on an exchiange, lie wvas annoycd to ind
the rooni so d.ark, and beckoning to It pursoîî nenr the pulpit he
askcd hinm to open the biinds and let iii more iight. Il \Vc cxpect
liglit from you," ex-,clairined thc gentleman. Il But 1 miust get it
froin Hcavcn first,» was the quick, rejoinder.

It is said that a certain part), reccntiy stcpped into a saloon and
called for a glass of beer. A lady foliowed the %vouid-be imbiber
and, as lie ivas about to take the gilass, tapped bi:îî gentiy on the
siioulder and rcquested Iimii to go with licr. llc cuimplicd, and as
the two marclicd toward tlîe door the saluon keceper rccovercd suffi-
cicntly from bis amazeanenlt to cjaculatc I "Tlat beats the cvii 1"
The lady turnced and put the clincher on by rcporting . II es, sir, it
wvas my intention to Il boat the dcvil 1"

At the close of prayer meeting in a Connecticut chus-rch, a deacon
gave notice that a clîurch business mecting tutild imclidiately bc
heid, and lie would bc giad if ail thc broUlisen would remain and
attend it. Ail of -t sudden it occurred to Iiin that ierhaps the
ladies who were ps-osenlt would flot desire to go hoinec without their
customnary maie escort. SO, iii a nes-vous and fluttcs-ing wv, lic
announiccd, "There is no objection to Uic fenialc brcthircn rcmaini-
ing!" The "female brctlhren" and the maie brcthiren too, lîeartily
joinied in a titter of lauglîte- at the oxpcnse of the cmbarrassed
deacon.

AN EVENING'S AiMUSEM1l--NT.

11Y M~ARY DW'INELL CHIELLIS.

In this country hîome Frank Nles-i.ain lîad becn regairded as a
boy ; but in the large town to w~hich lic had corne to scck bis for-
tune lie was recognized as a younl mnan. 1 hcrc: lie began at the
very foot of tic laddc-, dctcrinined to work bis va), Up.

II Fow far up ?II asked one wlî had known lm from childhlood,
and to w!îom hoe had cxprcssed thise dcîcrinatiosi:

IlSo far up that I can look lcvel into the cyes of men who now
look, down upon me," hoe replied.

"lThat is flot a bad ambition ; but thiere is a bettcr. Go so far
up that by Uic ej. c of faith you can look, forward confidently to the
rewvard aWvaitiflg ail those who choosc tic good and avoid Uic cvii."

It was easy to begin at thc foot of the ladder, but as lie %vorkcd
on, day after day, a strange- in a strange place, lio Ionged for thc
sight of famuliar faces and the sound of familiar- voices.

Anything likec coins-adcship offcrcd strong attractions to him,
and, strangcly, most of those iwho souglit hb i cquaintaince wCrc the
very ones lie slould have avoided. At Last, Miecn e-sl.ccsally wcary
with the monotony of this work, hoe .vas urgcd b>' somne young mn
boardisîg ini the saine bouse with himself to, join thein and a party
of friends for an cvcning's amusement.

He wvas quite sure the amusement ivas not such as blis ieoller
would approve, but hoe was in too reck-iess a mood to allowv tha-t to
influence him. lie must blave somc recrcation, and hoe was old
cnougli to docide for bimsclf.

Whuie wvaiting for bis companions hoe turncd carelessly tho
loavcs of an old scs-ap-book, lying on the table. It liad bclon.ged to
bis sistcr, non, dead, and for that reason lie counted it among bis
choicest trcasurcs. The vos-y siglit of it was a suecnt jlca against
wvrongZ-doing; but as hoe turncd the bcaves hoe found one stili
stronger :

Il'To cvcry one tiero cornes a moment to decide for the good or
cvii side. This may bc thc decisive monment with you who rend
this, and God grint you may decido wiscly."

I1 cannot go wiUî you," said Fran icr-ia Mien ]lis narne
wvas callbct.

"Why not ?" wvas askcd iii a toile of surprise.
"Bccauso it wvou1d not bc riglit for nme ta do so. It would bc a

now depauIure for me, and 1 hlave dccided flot to takoe it. 1 ]lave
ncycr played a game of cards or tastcd a dr(,p of lîquor in in> lifc,
and I should befoolisx to begin nowv. Don't youttink-so ?"


